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that the years bring if we keep pace
with its liglit as God causes it to shine
into each awakened and seeking heart.
If we as a denomination, holding fast
our simp)le ways, personal iritegrit), and
unselfish methods of %vork, were fully
alive to our opportunities and faithful
in doing with heart, voice and purse
the things that we could do, the in-
fluence of our body would be felt as
strongly as at any age of its history.
T1he principles we advocate, whiie
gradually spreading everywhere aniong
thoughtful and intelligent people, yet
need the direct and strong presentation
by voice, pen and practice that our
education in thern qualifies us for. My
hope is that our strongest and best
younger merubers will realize the oppor-
tunities of our day and enter into work
%vith zeal, as well as patience and stead-
fastness.

CHAPPAQUA.

The closing exercises of Chappauqua
Mountain institute lasted over three
days. The two afternoons previous to
commencement day were devoted to
reritations, essays and orations; by some
of the older students. Ail did credit
to themselves and their instructors.

Commencement day, the 24th, dawned
gloriously. The friends and natives
flocked from ail directions to witness
the graduation of the two who, were the
first to receive their diplomas in the
present new and conmodious building.
The oration by Newton D. Alling on
" Revenue " was most ably written and
delivered. His arguments in favor of
free trade were unanswerable. Lizzie
A. Burling followed with an essay on
"The Cultivation of the Imagination,"
wvhich charmed ail.

Hon. WVm. H. Robertson, from the
experieâces of an active and influential
life, gave much good advice to the

youing people- who have still their
future in their hands.

Elwood Burdsall, on belialf of the
Board of Managers, l)reselited the dip-
lonias with al)lroI)riate remiarks.

THE LOST1 ARTIS.

What were the Iost arts? i). L.
Ail wve know of thema is by the indi-

cations of their practice, which %ve find
in works that hav'e survived dccay. 0f
their number only a few can be mien-
tioned in our brief space.

'Tle ancient Egyptians, t>hoenicians
and Romians had a knowledge of sonie
things in chiemistry which wve do not
possess. Such as to inake nialleahie
glass. They also knew how to color
and guild glass by a process unknown
to us. Bronze and copper were teni-
l)ered to the hardness of steel, and of
this the Egyptians made their edged
tools. Paints were rnixed, whose colors
were imperishable ; at least they have
existed fresh for 4,000 years. AXt
Daniascus they made blades of steel
which could be bent into a circle and
would fly back into perfect line.
Neither this nor the gold tracery in
their steel can we inîitate to-day. W~e
do not know how Kings Rameses and
T1hotnîes transported monoliths and
eievated theni on the Pyramids; though
we could do the sanie to-day Ly other
processes. Artisans and chemists have
in vain tried to reproduce iridescent
glass which arch.-ologists have brought
to Iighit. This does not complete the
catalogue, but it is enough to, show that
the ancients were by no means un-
skilled.

A clergyman, who preached in a
prison once, began his discourse in the
traditional way, thus: "I1 amn glad, rny
friends, to sec so, many of you here this
mo-rnirig."


